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.WONDERS NEVER CEASE; BOTH ATHLETICS AND PHILLIES WIN BALL GAMES ON THE SAME DAW
BOXER DIES AFTER

BOUT AT THE SHORE

Ffjoddy Haofling Fails to Regain

Consciousness Following
Knock-O- ut by'K. O. Circus

REFEREE OUT UNJ3ER BOND

Freddy Harding, ot ,

I'n.. died nt 2:50 o'clock thin morning
at the City Ilospitnl, Atlantic City, N.
.T.. ns a result of a knockout nunch
Buffered In n bout nt tlio Atlnntic City
Sportlnc wltli K. O. Circus, of
rittsburgli.

Circus was released this afternoon
under .$,r000 bnil. I.ewift is out under
bond, of $1000. Dr. 1v!h 11. Souder,
ounty plijslclnn, will bold nu autopsy

ting .afternoon to determine the cause of
the deatlf.

The thr.ee officials of the Atlantic
Hportlns Club were held under

$1000 ball. -- Th?y nrc President Robert
Anderson, Secretary John Smith nud
Treasurer Thomas IMUtan.

Itcports state that the Smoky City
scrapper landed n short, right hook in
the eighth round which caught Ilaeftlng
square on the jaw and Mm.

Iteferce Lewis counted ten and
Hnefiing was carried to his corner by
his seconds, where be collapsed. Phy-
sicians worked on him for an hour nt
the clubhouse, but failed to revive him
and ho then was rushed to the City
Hospital.

Hnefiing was a bantam tf the
preliminary class.

Phils Score Early
in, First Contest

i. Continued rrom 1'nre One

to Maranvillc, who threw to the plate,
and Bancroft was run down, Maran-
villc to Oowdy to Maranvillc, Trages-se- r

reaching second. Smith fanned. No

runs, one hit, no errors.

Third Inning
' Gowdy filed to Ludcrus. I'illiugim
singled to center nnd went to second

Williams fumbled the hall.
IJoeckle Hied to Callahan. Ilnwlings bit
to Hancroft nnd Fillingim was caught
going to third, Hancroft to Hlackhurue.

' No runR, one hit, one error.
Callahan lined to Mann. Rowlings

threw out Hlackburne. Williams pop-

ped to Holkc. No runs, no hits, no

errors.

Fourth Inning
Tow ell singled to right. Powell went

to second while Smith was throwing out
Cruise. "Paillette threw out Holke,
Powell going to third. Mann Hied to
Hancroft. No runs, one hit, no er--

rors. a
? Meusel fouled to 'dowdy. Ltidy Hied

to Cruise. "Hancroft singled to right.
Uangroft took ccoiid on n wild pitch.
PniiloMc hinirleil to Powell's

I J throw to 'lie plntc looked good" enough
- t !.". f. 4... ll1l.n n.nnnn.l
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ball ami tried to get l'aulcttc at sec-

ond, but fuiled, Bancroft scoring.
bounced a single off Fillingim'

shins, Paillette going to third. Smith
lifted to Ilnwlings. One run, tlu.e hits,
no errors.

Fifth Inning
Hancroft threw out Maranvillc.

Gowdy skied to Callahan. Fllligim
got bis second hit, another siuglc to
center. Williams muffed Hoeekcl's fly,
Filliglm going to tlird qud Hoeckcl to
second. HavvlingH singled to center,
scoring Fillingim nnd Hoeckcl. Smith
threw out Powell. Two runs, two hits,
one error,

Callahan douDlrd to the right-fiel- d

fe,nce. Hlackburne sacrificed, Fillingrih
to Itawllngs, .Callahan going to third.
Williams died to Powell and Callahan
ran off third before the catch. He was
called out when Gowdy rclajcd Powell's
jJirow to Hoeckcl at Uhird. No runs,
ono hit v no errors.

, Amateur Baseball Notes

The Ilelmar A. A., a traveling lum ha
I.auor Day own for two named, alio later
uaira iut tn'iim (cuina oiierinfr reasonableuaranteea, A. a. Haley. 5503 West Uirardavenue, or phone Ifelmont K238 from 8:3to 10 p. m.

-- St. cmllii j. n, la without a iranie for
AuKuii a. t, 4111. in a. i.Hne, i'i-;- worthReeond atreet, or phone Kensington 1004
between 6 p. m. and 7.30 p. m.

. Owlnr to paneelldtlon lFaHdnn Tr.i-.-
'A. A. la without a tamo for Auiust SO.Any first-cla- ss traveling team plalr& for' reasonable guarantee call John Johl Bellphone Haddon Heights 810 W between a

lW. Th Oreenwar A. C. a travelln
ls without a game for August at) and LaborBajs ,VIIIIam S. Hawley. 67M Chesteravenue.

Jark Tap-- North riiIIIf are without agame for Labor Day (a. m. and p. m.i.Address William A. Gleason, 3000
Fatrhlll atreet. or rail Ttoira S060 between
0:30 and 7 o'clock.

Welcome A. C. ha a Aucuat 30 and LaborDay open for home teams offering: miarantees. Address William La very, 6430 Hay-- ibrook avenue.
A iwmlprtf traTellnjr team would like tohear from several Inflelders. Charles li.Weber. 2123 North Kront street.

The Indiana Club has been booked to ap-
pear In twp Karnes on Audubon's new
grounds In a return encasement on LaborManager Mel man has September 0
open for a semlpro home club offering: a
rood Kuarante Joe Melman, loan Nortn.
Thlrty-econ- d street. Keystone phone Jfark
7020 after 0 p. m,

Dattd T.upton'a team Is without rames
for Labor Pay. and home clubs dealrlnr a
first-clas- s attraction call Kensington 4UU0.
At Hasy,

The flrrrbrook A. A. would like to hear
from a first-cue- home team, offering aguarantee for September 13. C, Kahmer.,' lo48vNerth ned field street.

The ISast Snd A. C. a traveling team, hasAugust 31 Lfcbor Day, two games, andSaturday and Sunday dates In Rnimhr
open, for teams having grounds and offering
tair - . v. urcflispan. 4IN
llfflln street.

The Westrllle A. C. would ilka to ar-
range two games for Labor Day with a
first-clas- s traveling team, Everett Uw-renc-

pljono Westvllle 1J8 M, between 790and H pr m.

R IjUinrt DAY MATINKR
T ALL IIANTAMH (Only Hhow In Town)
A .VAT l'T. BKKKZK VKLODRO.VIK
R 1'stirlVallace vs. Uattllng Murray

Max Williamson va, Ilattllnr Leonard
B Little Hear vs. Vouor MeGorrrnn Hobby Deyle va. Wills Spencer
ir Jlinnv M.nitA & IVI.II- - r4,.n
T nrsi iwui siso. tickcii at Keer'a Rent.
H Ilanainy-s-. Jackson Street Theatre

NATIONAL LEAGUE. PARK
DOttHLK HEADER

PHILUES va. BOSTON

.

fia yillHT (IAJU5 AT I.IW I. H.- nuts at uin.Dels- - and Hpaldlnn'

Sv". "bii rc DTMtr 30th' A Mr.rkct BU.
KftW IIPHK

z&?L&.k&&Mms

What May Happen '
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAOUE
riub W. I'.C. Win I.om Spill

Clnclnnall HI .ini
New York. 10 .(131 t.637 t.fllO .818

Chiracs . (to
nrnnklj-- Ml .40(1 t.BOl t.4RT ,40

ritlBbiirih A3
Ilostotl . . . 4U ,40 t.41S . .401
"Nt. I.011IS 4(1 ..sill
'hlladtlnhlji. .in ,3S t.369 t.MI .300

0t HChrdllicd tWIn lo. tlxme tno.
AMERICAN I.l'.Adlli:

rlul. W. I.. l'.C. Win I.w Silll
rhlruitn . 14 411 ,(40 .A.12 ."43 . .
rifti-lan- n 4K .iwi .r,03 ,nxt . .i

0.1 41 .liRO ..VII ..lil.l
Nrw ork mi r.i .nil t.mo t.A3l .310
St. Ixrtiln .V) RS .SSI .ML .322 .

ItnMon .12 01 .4110 .I0.V ,.1311
Wnftltlniclon. 4 in .3R1 l 4.314 .333
AlUl'll" 3D SI .sin .311 .2ns . .

Garland Defeated
by Norman Brookes

Contlnurd From I'neo One

Gnrlaml's del!cry when the Plttsburger
netted three times, but (inrlnnd win not
tolic stopped. After a hard struggle for
the sixth game Oarland ran it out, then
added the seventh to his string of

winning the set at tl--

Hrookes began serving the seventh set
but flarland won by another exhibltiou
of fine driving, (nrlnnd then won nt
his own service, but lot the third on
Hrookes's delivery : this brought the
score to --- 1 in Garland's fmor. Oar- -

land nulrkly made it l. Hrookes s
drives in tlio fourth game being cry
wild.

Iu the fifth gnme ltrookes dashed
into the net ench time ufer his service.
Hut (inrlnnd bad no trouble in lwissing
film and v. lulling the game, making the
score, Cturlnnd ndded anotlier
love game, completely outplnjing
Hrookes. In tlin. sixth with the score
standing 1 in (larland's, favor,
Hrookes made a desperate effort to stem
the tide on bis own service, but (Jar-lan- d

passed film twice and.
"

scored one
point by a net by Hrookes.

The Austmliiui' won the next tnree
bringing the deuce by piesident National Amateur

on two mmU bt (jal.lam took the next t'nion. here
officers in

favor won wx llir
to tlpwlivery the eighth game

tlien l.arililiu rapuire.i ... "

points on an out and a ui-- uj ""tom-"- -... .,
ruis Rave t.arioiui to w. 144

On his own service ltrookes
ll.e first of the third set ou (.nr -

land's errors, ltrooks appeared to be
KCttiug steadier all the time and took

tlic second game, breaking through
land's delivery. The Australian took
the third came by fine volleying, after
follow ine Ills service to the net ''
vvus leading (iarland three games tn

Wiothiiic nt this point. Hrookes coil- -

tinned to volley with greater ciicci,
vviuuing the fourth game after Garland
had the two points.

(Inrlnnd von his first game of the
third set on Hrooke's by rushing
into the net und killing with deadly ac-

curacy. This brought the score 4--

favor of the Australian.
vvo'n the next gnme at by

firie placement shots cross-cou- rt

vollejs. Hrookes theu proceeded to run
out the seventh game with the loss of
only one point, winning the bet ut 0--

After a rest of seven minutes ine
players took the court, with Garlnud
serving. The I'ittsburgcr reeled oft the
first game at love, Hrookes failing to
handle his service with any degree of
accuracy. ly brilliant placements
Brookes made it one all, losing but one
point on his own service, (inrland's
nets and outs lost him the third gnme
on his ovvh service, giving Hrookes the
lead at 2--

Garland Won the first two points on
Hrookes's service in the fourth game by
passing the Australian twice at the net,
but braced and ran the game
out by perfect placements. This gave
ltrookes the lead, three games to one.
Garland brought the games 3-- 2 on his
own seivice, largely ou Hrookes's nets.
Garland was able to make but one
point in the next game, Hrookes easily
outplacing him and briuging the score
to

Hrookes broke through Garland's
service for a love game, scoring all of
his points on clean placements. The
Australian was serving in the eighth
game, und the score went to thirty all.
Then the old master ran tho game out

2 by completely outgcnerallylng his
jotihg opponent.

With the sets standing, two each,
Gnrland began serving in the fiual one.
This game was productive of several
long Brookes proving the ma-i-te- r

and winning it after losing two
points. Long rallies also featured the
second game, with Hrookes, easily

the whip hand, winning with the
loss of only one point. This, gave
Hrookes the lead of two love.

Garland forced Brookes to make
errors in the third game, winning it on
his own service and bringing tho score
to 2-- The sharpest rallies of the
day occurred iu tlio fourth gnme after
both had won two points. Brookes
made, nn error, but even the score at
deuce on a net by Gnrland. Brookes
then Tan out this game on u not by
Garland and a shot into Gar
land's back-han- d corner. This gave
the Australian a 3-- 1 lead.

Garland betted frequently in the
fifth game. This brought the score to
deuce on flno placement shots. An-
other deuce was then Garland
ran tho game out on an error by
Brookes and n well-place- d drive which
Brookes misjudged. This Brookes
the lend at 3--

Fine rallies were again iu evidence

If Your Dtaler Hasn't
Them, Ctt in Touch
With, Ut.

Leads in Golf Open
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Former Merlnn Ioclierboy. wlinvr
srore of ISO at Wliltcmarsli places
lilm at I he top in play for local

title
, i

in the sixtli game with Hrookes show-
ing. Hut after deuce had been called
Hrookes rushed to the net and killed
for he next two points and the game
making the score 'J in Hrooke's favor

(iarland cut loo-- e n bunch of hot
shots, winning the seveuth gnme at love
and hriuging the sQore to li.'t, with
the Aiislralian leading.

Hy this time the big slnnds were
ipacKco nun niry gave uiiriiiiiu n i;n ui '

OMIIIOII wnen lie uroKO iiiniiign jroohi' s

serMce lor 11 love game and niiiKiug 11101

"Zokes was wild in the ninth game
mid lost it on norland's service by tw

nets and two outs. This gave Garland
the lead nt 5-- 1. With Hrookes serving,
it. the tenth, Garland netted, then
passed Hrookes for the second point
After short rally. Garland drove out

game 011 one out b) (inrlnnd, making
(ti, - M.oro iVP ,,11.

In (h( eleventli Knmi, i.rooBe nr
through Garland's service and took tlio

Mend nt i. ws serving in
u tw,.ift, Kain0, n0 won the first

- , (inrlnnd
(1(,n ,jrovc ,, nU() ti,P then vva-- .

t,jrtv iovc.
After a rallv drove out. but
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for
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Giirlniwl the final of Inlmutlon iiwHlnst n.m
htm from

the match with a .,..,,, place- - . m, ti,-- . iort w,.s
winning the postponed until Hoptwntor .

ABOUT SCRAPPERS ,

open-ai- r nnd one indoor suo.v

0! on the boxing enrd here totilght.

.Toe Koous .lack Ward feature the

Cambria program, while Kddie Wngond

and Tommy Jamison clash in winu-u- p

nt the National. "

Tho other Cambria bouts follow.
YounR Merino vs. Willie Davis, George

Reynolds vs. Jimmy Browu, Tommy

Murrnv vs. Young Pepper Young

Mike Gibbons, of Port Richmond, vs.
Vlimmy Lyons.

.The other . rsationni ooiun mil.-- .

Young nrummie vs. .Johnny Coylc-- .

Young Sherlock vs. Dan Carter.
Beebe vs. Battling Stinger, and 'George
Rainie Austin.

nnttllnc Murray and Patsy Wallace will
clash In the wind-u- p at the all star

ho. at the Breeze velodrome
on Labor Day afternoon stars on

follow. Williamson vsthe program
Ilattlln Leonard. Youmr MrOovern vs Lit-

tle Hear Spencer v Hobby Dosla
and Jimmy Mendp vs. Willie Coulon.

nennr T.ronard and Soldier Hartflcld will
entertain In ths final fray at the
open-ai- r rhow at tho Phllliea' ball yard on
Wednesday evening entertainers on

roeram follow: Willie Jckon
Wallace. Wallace vs. Max

Uenjamln vs Joe Koons and
Johnny Mur?ay vs. K O. Joe O'Donnell.

Frankle Conlfrey will take on Harlem
i ..... .lirhl.rnunil wlnd-U- at

flub Thursday
,!, lark Trafey inc inniueu

elsht-roun- d semifinal. Tho other bouts
fouow: Victor mtchle va. Kid Wasner and

ck O'Donnell vs. Hilly Dcvlne.

Olaoanian will promote another 'r

show M 8Mb.. Park on the....even of
SeDtember in. iw i.ui.i ---

rilne will be seen In the wind-u- p

follow: Joe Lynoh va. Joo nurnin
io"y Fo-- t vs. Dick Loadman and Kalph
Brady vs. Joa WelllnB.

The moat Important bantam m.rtlmr of

the a.oa wn . u. ": .Ttip
conn., u o !, tferman faces

rin noIerlsion affair.
Lynch? fart bl fllht vva,-- a twenty-roun-

engaBement with Jimmy. Wilde Jn London.

Johnny Tillman will see action on Thurs-

day when ho takes on tho rugged Jock

Phillies' "K11nop SliritKiir: iiriKiiiMi ur iuiu
IIKN'NV I.KONARI) vs.

Sdl.DIKK IIAUTFIKLI)
All WIIXIK IACKNON vs.

l"Ii)IF. WAI.I.ACK
Johmo .Murray n. n, ... uiion

Williamson tn. lvauare
Joe ItenJatntn va. Joe Noons

Tickets, tl. S2. 3. now at EdVear wards'. (Umbels and Ulngham
IION'T TIIISI

I1TII STRKET AHKNA NATIONAL, A. A.
11X11 ft CATIHK1NK NTH.

Friday Eve, Aug. 29th 8.30 Sharp
IIATTMNO HTINGER KID IIEICIIK

L'ddie Wagond Tommy Jamison
3 OTHER CIOOD II0UT8 S

jrlcfB 6Ur. yi.oo no hither.

CAMIIRIA OPEN-AI- 'AttKNA llurns
1'eeney. Ave. ft Cambria St.

FRIDAY KVENIM1. AUOIIST 2rilJACK VVA 111) TS. JOK KdONM
Four Other Htnr '

BB
i

VACUUM BOTTLE
1y all one alonr.
A refreshlnc cold drink or a
hot e Is equully

on an outlnr.

The inside glass construe'
Hon this Philadelphia
product is what makes them
at least 20 cheaper than
the average.- -

That Labor Day Outing
Won't Be Complete Without

j&i4Wl

AMERICAN GLASS PRODUCTS CO. w

.
LETTS TO PLAY

FOR WESTERN TITLE

- 4

Miss Higbie Beaten by the
Twice Women's Golf Champion

Over Detroit thinks, 6 and

MRS. FISK OTHER FINALIST

Detroit, Midi., Aug. Mrs. F. C.

Letts, of Chicago, and Mrs. Perry
Fik.' of PeKnlb, 111., will contest in

tho finals here tomorrow cham
pionship of WoiiiHu's Western Oolf

Association, llotli in th eighteen
holes of seuiifinnls today on tho thir-

teenth green.
Mrs. Letts, twice western champion,

defeated Miss l)oroth lligbee, of Chi-

cago, It and .", Irs. 1'isk wou from

Mrs.- - Ilnrold Foreman, of Chicago, by
same siore. Holh defeated plnjers

shot erratic golf while the wiminrs were
steady thionghout, theiri, )iitMnR ,lp,nB SPnltU,nlll at timos.

Mrs Letts was picked up at the end
of the first poflr putting ' ine line, i"

first four holes. fur. one out of Hounds
lough Frenchwon one

tenth, jnrds 11, ore the
4 up luck.v

points, score line of the Ath-too- k

the by C.nr- -
nriived today to at- -

, tend the installation of the
ofwent

first

In

love

called,

gave

and

nud

Kid

vs.

Point
Other

Kddle

Si

Other

-"."

Joe

vs.

Ilonla

mean,

aucli

of

Jr..

nnd

miwu

took
j( 01 the first nnd Mrs.

I(,ttM Inn,jp 47

DALLAS INDIANAPOLIS

Presides Opening of New District1
of the A. A. U.

A,IC. "fi.-Sn- inuel .1

I 11I nt Din llnrlilnii I'liilv nnl

A. A. I'.
President Dnlhis in tin npti-inixt-

inutiner of A. A. I. and
predicted stuces local district.

funnel ly was a part ol the!
central branch A. A. U.

Johnson Hearing Again
ork. t'por, of

Molone In a .l session in Minneapolis j

Herman Talor. fistic (.eneral.ivlll leave for
Minneapolis Sunda. will direct Till- -

light ngdlhst Molone

nlllr Iletans, (he battler,
and Mokmey. tho former nmnteur
champion, will at the bU park In
Pottsvlll. on l.alror The remainder of
tho Potlsvllle card follows Harrv Younpr vs.
Johnny Dugan IVrrv vs. Johnnj Itug-K-

and Jon I'ooney vs. Mel Kelll

roinirr imnnrm uppni me ociicr pari Ol
half Tiour sestenlay watching- Sallnrl

Petronky mHul a punchlnB hair In rhilnrjpl- -

nh a .Tack O'Urlt-n'- health Ktudio.

he next on. net li.lth0 Npw yorl. Lranw rlut. to
Hrookes took point ppcure a

Johnson restrslnlnc
M ,- rt,ic 4. cM,

inent, fifth set ut ."day a

SCRAPS

tlic

Max

Willie

Other

Patsy

Atl.n races m

Ch

bay

a

Park

nrll.

.MISS

va.

35r,

A
Mara. Fkd.

talve

Lunch

IN

nu

Ne.t

lie

Wllkes-riarr- o

marine

Hilldale Meets
wl) tiartlclpito in Ita

and hardeBt Kame of the wpek tonlRht when
It thft powerful It II Ida 1a rluh In u

erarplo at and AfacnoIIa
aenue ine uamo uo caiien at U'l.i
p. m.

Auburn Wants Game Tomorrow
Tho Auburn A C . a wemlpro tam has

tomorrow open n same lth a flrat-la-

home team Phone A La mi Is, Diamond
aft,er 7 p. m

Mcikwmk LowCut
Shoes forMEN now

2P3
It is almost
lievable, butwe are
actually closing out

pair, in
slock at these
amazingly
low prices.

MhIBs99hvW '
"M

' JHBSr
HH"

THE

hw v Largoet... Market,
38 Mouth

tiii Kensington
Kenslniton

a- -

Tomorrow's BallGamcs
in the Little Leagues

MAIN LINK l.i0V I,;

T.nnM!owm! IMin 4 I'o t .rbertni
Urnrl 1(111 nt J. A ' ''nJ?,on:

MONTnoMKnv rot nti ,';1''Aijl'B7
Amhlrr nt Norrl(owm " '?''"",":

wtont 'Illnn t
IMi teuton n nt Fort Wahlnlon.

rllll.ADr.l.l'IIIA H l' II V H II A ?
at Hlenlonl IljadlnrIt Texlllel (Mrn.lde

0 countv
ton MrUhtn nt Mfdlni fpiwr nt
tt. ChnrlMI Morton nt Mjdln.

I. nt lwll Slokf. & .t Frank.
Ha ITIntlnil at
Wlierlrri lllrrn nt llrmrnt.

Norman H. Maxwell
Second to French

Continued I"rotn I'nite One

tho fourth. This has been lloffucr's
hoodoo hole, a fhc over, trip.

He buried a wooden shot in a swamp,

but made 11 sweet recovery around a
tree lo edge. lc hud 11

but miss-e- and was ugain. French
holed from four feet nnd got back the
two strokes, lloftner was too long
oft" the tee to the lougli on the ."00-jnr- d

dog led fifth. French tried for on
eagle, missed by two feel and got a

bird to par 5-- 1

French began like a bouse afire, was

flag 011 a screaming iron shot.
4 ..I.!.. .. .. ..1 i, 1...1 '

4111 IP 11 1) ur inn .in-.,- - '"
he holed out nnvwnv. .VI. Two long
riders carried the edge for both. Fiemlil
needed n (hill from a near bunk- -

or. two milts and 11 five Clinrlev

nine, costiug"' 11111 11 pun
Miss Higbie three of the lloffner put
Miss Higbie onl.v hole. tlu.j fnun the and was

with a twenty-Jivo-fo- pull. biffed fifty from tee at
Mrs. Fisk was nt the turn and kick the

errors

lll(liinnpo1is .listrict

service

Jimmy

"ritrsiorlln--

approaching

1111(j(, nine

.

at

irlllana,w,ls.
lirnnb

tlio
the

lmllnnapolh
of

Postponed

man's

Johnny
Drfltlo

llenny

Hart

the

Germantown
fourth

Chelten
sharp.

unbe

every

aralaaBiiaaMnaaayaVniniSVk

in"wAni: i.K.nyt-cii- f-

Hinlth

tho

but

'

niftv

ninl'h",uth

rolled one lift) foot and came very neifrl"1 Australia that no race vas from
sinking a bird. Am how the local was 'ratch unless a i linmpionsliip was at
down in par t to T.. Hake. Miss lluritck offered to give

Itotli were trapped nt the short ninth It
Misses

, l.ovle and...Hloilitroj...... handicaps,...
Mild two tini' put them up tori""' innsmucn as .vnss iiueiitrey ue
pur '.U. This topped two strokes for
I'reiich going out on Tom MeNiimtim.
the favorite, ,"S-4- The cauls:

Trench :

out . r. . . r. 1 ." :; i r. i 3 .is
lloffner :

Out i i .". r r c. r i

Toniinj MafcXiiniiirn. the "Mctropoli
lau millionaire pin," was out vvitli

Wood rinlt, renowned local amateur,
again in the morning mists, hut the pan
was beginning to tell. He linil a bird
on thethiril, hut that was his swellct
nolo. lie siarieu after the ursi bj
pulling down his brightlv checkered
for a business day; nothiug doing, a

, , .
'' "' , , , k "' I"'"'

On the third an extrn long drive tan
gled him to go for it and he was theie
for 5 I tl yards two. In two putt-- .

'", g"t n bird. That the smiles
till the naughty ninth, vvhoro lie picked
0,l of u trap, that brought great
.voilllng from the toddlers when it rim-
med the cup. Pur ." for a Moot.

Wood) held up, hut was one down out
for holes nnd shots. He phijed a good
mutch nil the way and held the ga.v
striped Gothnmite well'lii hand.

The cards:
m,,.. v..MHOamaru

Out 4 '1... . ... ..

0 141
IS a jt ut

.... :. 4i
In 438-- 7

Danletson Succeeds Fisher
N York, Auir ill Announcement a

ma lie at Columbia Uniiersitv eHterdav or
the appointment of I.eFter Clark Danleison,
rlann of 1015 an Krailuatt manaser nf
athletics to succeed Harry A Fluher, 1104
Fluhep, .hope recortl a a an athlete nndmanager la known, a ear

to take- up war work and la now tn
Uurope on a special mission for the Secre-
tary of War

field was much im,irrssMl with the hitting:1 " oy 1

of the ttluKglnir sailor Out
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tho ending thisWITH Saturday night will
a bargain opportunity

that you will wish for many
times next few years come.

Come TOMORROW and you
will still be time buy a
pair of genuine NEWARK
Oxfords these amazingly low
prices. And come prepared
uuy ui jeaiji inu pairs
for next year for you will
save enormously you do.

NEWARK SHOE STORES GO,

Retailers of Shoe the World
hTOKKH IN.D7 CITES

bet. l!th 13th.
60th. Market.

Ave., York and Cumberland Bis.
Ave., near Hart I.une.
near inerry

- nauin m. near
10 H. sld Ht.. near Chestnut.

t'JSfl Kront Nt., near Dauphin.
562! lirnnanlown Ave., Chelten.
1431 Houlh bet. llroad and 15th.

nnd

well

75c tic
lie Br. i

ltd Fll la-

ser iolu 7c

10c sleei
Ctra 7c -

2ic Uca.... Ire

of

go

in to

in to

at
to

one

if

in
8'

and
near

bet

ain. bc.
Ain.

N.
near

ht..
I..B iinraaier .ive., near list.
218 N. Kill fit., bet. Race and Vine.

441 Market Ht.. bet. 4th and Cth. ..Mnln Ht.. Manajunk.
4533 Frankford At., near Orthodox, I. 2a4g (lern.anto.vn Ate., bet. Somtr.
22411 HW Ave., i.ear Columbia I set and Cambria,,.

Dthec NeaTby bturesi t'nmden, Wllulncton, HrlsUI, Chesttr

S DURACK F

TO COMPETT IN RACE

Australian Refuses to Meet
Misses Boyle and Bleibtrey

in Scratch Event

N. Y. STARS BETTER RECORD

Miss Fannie Durack' stubbornness
in refusing to deviate from the Aus- - j

traliaii swimming customs cnued a

general mixup in the swimming rami- -

vnl arranged cspcciallj for Miss Durack
and her comp.iiilon. Miss Minn V)li
last evening, nt the Columbia swimming '

pool, Hronil and Oxford streets.
When Fred Cad), the nuinnger of

the ('olnmbia pool, nirauged for lat
evening's events, he instructed Misi
Durnik tluit she would have to (ompele
in :i(l(l-jnr- anil 100-jar- races. For'
this .lie and Miss Wjlie would receive1
the large sum of $ir0. As tho gills
are amateurs, it can easily be seen
thnt the high cot of living, or some- -

'

thing, has raised havor wilh a star's
expenses.

.viore tnan live luimlreil swimming
fus ,,j, ollr ,iini. npiece to jam
into the ciovvded pool last evening with
u,. expectations of seeing Mis.s Durack
.ompcte with Miss Chnrlolto Hojle and
Miss Fthelda Hleibtrej, of New York.
lef,,sc ""'xl'raps

'

Hut Miss Iliirnck lefused absolutely
'" meet the (lotliiim stars in a scratch
'""e nt .'.0') jnrds. She explained that

(rated the A u- -t rnli.i it in the national
d nice, both icfti-.o- to take u

hnndUiip. Much applause from the
gallery.

A handicap race will then arranged
with Mis. Helen Ilillegiii,-- ! and I.lrnunr
I'M nnd MNs Durack. The crowd

vluinorrd for the rope to be put across
the pool so tlmt Miss Durack could ho
actually timed. The action of tho crowd
so startled .Miss Diirnck that she re-

fused to nice, hnl instead plunged into
the pool und swam eight lengths, nnd
I hen withdicw lo her dressing room.

Ittttrr Ainci li an liccortl
Misses Hojle and Hliehtrev, however,

went through their part of the prriim
and made nu attempt to break tle ..00-,var- d

record. The) swam evetil.v for
fourteen and three-quarte- r lengths of the
pool and the judgrs tailed the rate a
dead heal.

The time four minutes and fifteen

v

Open 9
Evenings

m w HWI 4V

New Store

1007AlarketSt.
The Best News in
the Paper Todav

HighQrade
Silk Shirts

'Of broadcloth silks
Of crepes'de chine
Pussy willow taffeta

$&.85
These shirts positively
cannot be duplicated again
to sell at this price. Then-presen- t

wholesale cost is
higher than Smilers' spe-
cial price.

"Gaiety" Silk
Scarfs at 85c
Positive $1.35 Value

All silk tlirouuho.it sU lifTer-ent

color combinations.

Genuine Rep.Cord
Shirts $0.85

Collar to match --aW

Pure Silk Drop Stitch
Silk Half Hose $1.00

Fall Clothing
For Young Men

$25'00 10 $50M

Smilers' Famous
Caps at $2.00

"The StoraAhaad"1007 Market vSt.

, .fHS

nnd four fifths seconds betters the
American record of four minutes nnd
twenty-liv- e and two-fifth- s seconds,
made by Olga Dorfner. Hut tlio per-
formance of last evening will not be
accepted ns an American record for
sowrnl reasons. The race waH not
started with a gun nnd the girls didn't
finish "head-on- " the rope. Hut they
did demonstrate that if Miss Durack had
competed she would have had her liniids

77 .7TT" ... . ifull, and possibly tier worms rccora or wj
fnnf inltuifpu nnil nccnmla would S?M

hnvi been bettered bv the Americans.
put up goo'd races In

'"- -

ATLANTIC
POLARINEl

FIFTY years' experience in everything
to lubrication. Fifty years

of refining, lesting. And the outcome of
all that vast experience is a quartet of
motor oils to meet any and motor-
ing condition under the sun.

Nine cars out of ten need Atlantic
Polarine. For the other it may be Atlantic
Light, Medium or Heavy. Sec the Atlantic
man. He will set you straight on which
of the quartet you will find best.

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OIL.

Upkeep

15th
and

Chestnut

M M&

the Face of

:i

!i

AND

MEN'S

twelv

Stubby Krcuger

every

the jw-yar- u iianuicap ami luu-yar- a

backstroke.

Brooklyn Regatta Tomorrow
llronkljn. Aue. 2n The thirtieth annual

rruHtln of tho llrooklyn nowlnir Club will
bo ndri tomorrow at the club'a boathousv
a. tho foot of 81teenth aenuH. Hath llfach,.

The
House of

JO Famous
Brands of

Clothes for
Men and

Young Men

Keep Down

Open Daily Till 6 P. M.

SATURDAY TILL P.M.

Per Cent, Advance in Cost of
Production. We Are Offering

MEN'S

YOUNG

a 40

THE PRODUCT OF A NATIONALLY FAMOUS
MAKER AND
WORTH

CHOOSE THEM WHILE THEY LAST AT

Sizes 32 to 52 Regulars, Lorgs, Shorts and Stouts
In view of the fact that only the best shops in Philadelphia
are privileged to handle this famous nationally advertised
brand, we are obliged to accede to the makers' request to
omit the name of this make from our advertisements, but
the labels are in the clothes!
These Suits represent a large purchase made by us months
ago at the then favorable market price. Soon afterward we
saw how mighty advantageously we bought these suits and
resolved to hold them intact until such a time when the
public fully realized conditions and would be eager to re-
spond to a real money-savin- g opportunity. We are offering
these suits NOW at the amazingly low price of $26.50.

The Shop ol 40 Famous Brands of Cloth'esl
We save you $5 to $20 on every one of these famous makes
of clothes. These great economies are possible because of
our enormous buying power for our 3 big Metropolitan
shops a volume of nearly two million dollars a year and
because of our small profit policy. Advance Fall styles in
Suits and Top Coats now on display. Prices $25 tc $65!

Summer Suits

Eecent

nils
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

$35 $40

Our entire remaining stock of Summer butts, including Falm
Beach, Mohair, Panama and other tropical weights, now ort sale
at sharply reduced prices. Buy NOW for next summer and you
will saye MORK THAN HALF.

i

Open Daily TUI 6

10

at Big Savings,

15th and
Chestnut

P. M, Saturday Till jlO PtL ' ,v
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